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Please note that variables which cannot be included for reasons of data protection are indicated by (*).

The question wording of the AUTNES CSES questionnaire largely corresponds with the original questions provided by the CSES.
Good morning/ afternoon/ evening, my name is ... from the research institute Jaksch & Partner. On behalf of the University of Vienna we conduct a survey on the recent national parliamentary elections and we would like to interview you. The survey takes approximately 20 minutes. Your participation is of great importance for the success of this study.

Q1. Are you a citizen of Austria?

   yes ................................................................................. 1
   no ................................................................................... 2

   don’t know ................................................................. 88
   refused ................................................................. 99

→ [END INTERVIEW IF Q1 = 2, 88 OR 99]

Q2. [IF Q1 = 1]
   When were you born? Please tell me the year and month of your birth?

   __________________________________________

   don’t know ................................................................. 88
   refused ................................................................. 99

→ [END INTERVIEW IF Q2 <= 30 September 1997]

Q3. What is your gender?

   male............................................................................. 1
   female......................................................................... 2

   don’t know ................................................................. 88
   refused ................................................................. 99
**Q4.** For the following questions, please tell me whether you want more or less public spending in each area. Please remember that more public spending may require a tax rise, while less public spending may require cuts in public spending in each area.

If you think about public spending on [INSERT ITEM]: Should there be much more, somewhat more, about the same, somewhat less or much less spending?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Much more than now</th>
<th>Somewhat more than now</th>
<th>About the same as now</th>
<th>Somewhat less than now</th>
<th>Much less than now</th>
<th>don't know</th>
<th>refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) health care...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) education...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) unemployment benefits...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) national defence...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) pensions...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f) the promotion of the economy and industry...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g) the police...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h) welfare benefits...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ‘Health care’ refers to public spending in the area of health, i.e. health insurance, public hospitals etc.
- ‘Education’ refers to public spending in the area of education, i.e. elementary schools, general secondary schools, universities etc.
- ‘Unemployment benefits’ refers to public spending related to the unemployed, i.e. mostly national insurance and unemployment insurance, but also further job training directed at the unemployed, or the like.
- ‘National defence’ refers to public spending on the military and other programmes that that are directed at national defence: it does NOT refer to foreign aid or other international relations and foreign affairs.
- ‘Pensions’ refers to public spending on old age pensions, NOT on other expenses directed at the elderly.
- ‘Promotion of the economy and industry’ refers to public spending that supports firms and companies, particularly in the form of subsidies.
- ‘Welfare benefits’ refers to public spending on social welfare or social insurance benefits.
Q5. Over the next 10 years, how likely or unlikely is it that you will improve your standard of living? Very likely, somewhat likely, somewhat unlikely, very unlikely?

- very likely: ................................................................. 1
- somewhat likely: ....................................................... 2
- somewhat unlikely: .................................................... 3
- very unlikely: ............................................................. 4
- don’t know: ................................................................. 88
- refused: ................................................................. 99

Q6. What would you say: Over the past 12 months, the state of the economy has gotten better, stayed about the same or has gotten worse?

- got better: ................................................................. 1
- stayed the same: ....................................................... 2
- got worse: ................................................................. 3
- don’t know: ................................................................. 88
- refused: ................................................................. 99

Q7. [IF Q6 = 1]
Would you say: much better or somewhat better?

- much better: ................................................................. 1
- somewhat better: ....................................................... 2
- don’t know: ................................................................. 88
- refused: ................................................................. 99

Q8. [IF Q6 = 3]
Would you say: much worse or somewhat worse?

- much worse: ................................................................. 1
- somewhat worse: ....................................................... 2
- don’t know: ................................................................. 88
- refused: ................................................................. 99
Q9. And if you now think about your region: How would you assess the state of economy in your region compared to other parts of Austria? Has the state of the economy in your region compared to the rest of Austria...

[Region refers to the respondent’s own political district as well as bordering political districts – those districts, in which most people predominately stay.]

got better ........................................................................................................... 1
stayed the same .............................................................................................. 2
got worse .......................................................................................................... 3
don’t know ........................................................................................................ 88
refused ............................................................................................................. 99

Q10. [IF Q9 = 1] What would you say: Much better or somewhat better?

much better ..................................................................................................... 1
somewhat better ............................................................................................. 2
don’t know ...................................................................................................... 88
refused ............................................................................................................ 99

Q11. [IF Q9 = 1] What would you say: Much worse or somewhat worse?

much worse .................................................................................................... 1
somewhat worse ............................................................................................ 2
don’t know ..................................................................................................... 88
refused .......................................................................................................... 99

Q12. And if you now think about your personal situation: Over the past 1 to 2 years, has your personal economic situation gotten better, stayed the same or gotten worse?

got better ........................................................................................................ 1
stayed the same ............................................................................................ 2
got worse ....................................................................................................... 3
don’t know .................................................................................................... 88
refused ......................................................................................................... 99
Q13.  [IF Q12 = 1]
What would you say: Much better or somewhat better?

much better................................................................. 1  
somewhat better.......................................................... 2

don’t know .................................................................... 88  
refused .......................................................................... 99

Q14.  [IF Q12 = 1]
What would you say: Much worse or somewhat worse?

much worse ................................................................. 1  
somewhat worse .......................................................... 2

don’t know .................................................................... 88  
refused .......................................................................... 99

Q15.  I will now read a statement to you.

"The government should take measures to reduce differences in income levels."

Do you strongly agree, somewhat agree, neither agree, nor disagree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree with this statement?

strongly agree................................................................. 1  
somewhat agree .......................................................... 2  
neither agree, nor disagree ............................................. 3  
somewhat disagree ....................................................... 4  
strongly disagree .......................................................... 5

don’t know .................................................................... 88  
refused .......................................................................... 99

Q16.  In the national parliamentary election on 29 September 2013, there were many citizens who did not vote or could not vote for good reasons. What was it like for you, which of the following statements applies to you?  
[PLEASE READ OUT]

I did not vote in the national parliamentary election on 29 September 2013 ................................................ 1
I thought about voting, but I did not do it this time ................. 2
I usually vote, but I did not this time .................................. 3
I am sure that I voted on 29 September ............................... 4  
[DO NOT READ OUT] I voted by mail................................. 5

don’t know .................................................................... 88  
refused .......................................................................... 99
Q17. [IF Q16 = 4 OR Q16 = 5] Which party did you vote for in the national parliamentary election on 29 September 2013?

[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN]

SPÖ .......................................................... 1
ÖVP .......................................................... 2
FPÖ .......................................................... 3
FP Kärnten .................................................. 4
BZÖ .......................................................... 5
Greens ........................................................ 6
KPÖ .......................................................... 7
NEOS [also the Liberals, LIF, JULIs]....................... 8
Team Stronach .............................................. 9
Pirates ........................................................ 10
Other party .................................................. 11
Cast invalid ballot ......................................... 12

don’t know ................................................... 88
refused ......................................................... 99

Q18. [IF Q16 = 4 OR Q16 = 5] Did you cast one or more preferential votes in the national parliamentary elections on 29 September 2013?

yes, I cast a preferential vote .................................... 1
no, I did not cast a preferential vote .............................. 2
I cast an invalid vote ........................................... 77

don’t know ................................................... 88
refused ......................................................... 99

Q19. [IF Q16 = 1, 2, 3, 88 OR 99] Assuming you did vote in the elections, which party would you have most likely voted for?

[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN]

SPÖ .......................................................... 1
ÖVP .......................................................... 2
FPÖ .......................................................... 3
FP Kärnten .................................................. 4
BZÖ .......................................................... 5
Greens ........................................................ 6
KPÖ .......................................................... 7
NEOS [also the Liberals, LIF, JULIs]....................... 8
Team Stronach .............................................. 9
Pirates ........................................................ 10
other party .................................................. 11
cast invalid ballot ........................................... 12

don’t know ................................................... 88
refused ......................................................... 99
Q20. [ONLY RESPONDENTS WHO WERE BORN BEFORE 07/1992]
The following question refers to the national parliamentary election in September 2008. There were many citizens who did not vote or could not vote for good reasons. The election was held quite some time ago. Which of the following statements best applies to you?

[PLEASE READ OUT]

I surely did not vote in the national parliamentary election in September 2008. ................................................................. 1
I am not sure, but I think that I probably did not vote ............... 2
I am not sure, but I think that I probably voted ...................... 3
I surely voted in the national parliamentary election in September 2008 ................................................................. 4
don’t know ............................................................................. 88
refused .................................................................................... 99

Q21. [ONLY RESPONDENTS WHO WERE BORN BEFORE 07/1992 AND IF Q20 = 3 OR Q20 = 4] Could you please tell me, which party you voted for?

[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN]

SPÖ ......................................................................................... 1
ÖVP ....................................................................................... 2
FPÖ [HC Strache] ................................................................. 3
BZÖ [Jörg Haider] ............................................................... 4
Greens .................................................................................. 5
FRITZ ..................................................................................... 6
KPÖ ....................................................................................... 7
LIF .......................................................................................... 8
other party ........................................................................... 9
invalid vote .......................................................................... 10
did not vote .......................................................................... 11
not eligible to vote ............................................................... 12
don’t know ............................................................................. 88
refused .................................................................................... 99

Q22. Some people say that it make a big difference who is in power. Others say that it does not make a difference who is in power. What about you: If 1 means that it doesn't make any difference who is in power and 5 means that it makes a big difference who is in power], where would you place yourself?

it doesn’t make any difference who is in power ...................... 1
to
it makes a big difference who is in power.............................. 5
don’t know ............................................................................. 88
refused .................................................................................... 99
Q23. Some people say: No matter who one votes for, it doesn’t make any difference to what happens in politics. Others say that who one votes for makes a big difference. If 1 means that who one votes for doesn’t make a difference for politics, and 5 means that who one votes for makes a big difference for politics, where would you place yourself on a scale from 1 to 5?

who people vote for doesn’t make a difference. ................. 1

to

who people vote for makes a big difference. ................. 5

don’t know ..................................................................... 88

refused ........................................................................... 99

Q24. How satisfied or dissatisfied are you overall with the way democracy works in Austria? Very satisfied, fairly satisfied, not very satisfied, or not at all satisfied?

very satisfied .................................................................. 1

fairly satisfied ................................................................ 2

not very satisfied ............................................................ 3

not at all satisfied ............................................................ 4

don’t know ........................................................................ 88

refused ........................................................................... 99

Q25. In general, are you close to a political party?

yes .................................................................................. 1

no ................................................................................... 2

don’t know ........................................................................ 88

refused ........................................................................... 99

Q26. [IF Q25 = 2]

Do you feel yourself a little closer to one of the political parties than the others?

yes .................................................................................. 1

no ................................................................................... 2

don’t know ........................................................................ 88

refused ........................................................................... 99
Q27. [IF Q25 = 1 OR Q26 = 1]
Which party is that?
[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN]

SPÖ.................................................................1
ÖVP...............................................................2
FPÖ..............................................................3
FP Kärnten ....................................................4
BZÖ...............................................................5
Greens..........................................................6
KPÖ..............................................................7
NEOS [also the Liberals, LIF, JULIs]............................8
Team Stronach ................................................9
Pirates ........................................................10
other party .....................................................11
don’t know .....................................................88
refused .........................................................99

Q28. [IF Q27 < 12]
Do you feel very close to this party, somewhat close or not very close?

very close .......................................................1
somewhat close .............................................2
not very close ................................................3
don’t know .....................................................88
refused .........................................................99

Q29. How much do you like the political parties in Austria? Please rate each party on a scale from 0 to 10. 0 means that you do strongly dislike the party and 10 means that you strongly like this party. You can use the values in between to give a more precise answer.
[RANDOMISE ITEMS]

Item 1 What about the SPÖ?
Item 2 What about the ÖVP?
Item 3 What about the FPÖ?
Item 4 What about the BZÖ?
Item 5 What about the Greens?
Item 6 What about Team Stronach?
Item 7 What about the NEOS?

strongly dislike ..............................................0
to
strongly like..................................................10
I don’t know this party .....................................77
don’t know .....................................................88
refused .........................................................99
Q30. In general, what do you think of the following politicians? Please rate each party on a scale from 0 to 10, how much you like each person. 0 means that you strongly dislike them and 10 means that you strongly like them.

[RANDOMISE ITEMS]

Item 1 What about Werner Faymann?
Item 2 What about Michael Spindelegger?
Item 3 What about Heinz-Christian Strache?
Item 4 What about Josef Bucher?
Item 5 What about Eva Glawischnig?
Item 6 What about Frank Stronach?
Item 7 What about Matthias Strolz?

strongly dislike .............................................................. 0
to strongly like .............................................................. 10

I don’t know that person .................................................... 77
don’t know ........................................................................ 88
refused ............................................................................. 99

Q31. In politics people often talk of “left” and “right”. Where would you place the following parties on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means “left” and 10 means “right”?

Item 1 Where would you place the SPÖ?
Item 2 the ÖVP?
Item 3 the FPÖ?
Item 4 the BZÖ?
Item 5 the Greens?
Item 6 Team Stronach?
Item 7 the NEOS?

left .............................................................. 0
to right .............................................................. 10

I don’t know this party .................................................... 77
don’t know ........................................................................ 88
refused ............................................................................. 99

Q32. Where would you place yourself on this scale from 0 to 10?

left .............................................................. 0
to right .............................................................. 10

don’t know .............................................................. 88
refused ............................................................................. 99
Q33. During the campaign, did a party or candidate contact you in person or by any other means?

yes ........................................................... 1
no .............................................................. 2
don't know ...................................................... 88
refused .......................................................... 99

Q34. [IF Q33 = 1]
I will now read to you a number of possibilities how parties and candidates contact people during the election campaign. Please tell me about each of these, whether or not you were contacted in that way. Did they contact you in person, that is, in a direct conversation?
[Record 'in the street' or 'at home' as 'yes'; this question does NOT refer to telephone contact]

yes ........................................................... 1
no .............................................................. 2
don't know ...................................................... 88
refused .......................................................... 99

Q35. [IF Q34 = 1]
And which party contacted you personally in a direct conversation?
[If respondent says 'all parties', ask about specific parties.]
[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN, MULTIPLE RESPONSES POSSIBLE]

SPÖ .......................................................... 1
ÖVP .......................................................... 2
FPÖ .......................................................... 3
FP Kärnten .................................................. 4
BZÖ .......................................................... 5
Greens .......................................................... 6
KPÖ .......................................................... 7
NEOS [also the Liberals, LIF, JULIs] ....................... 8
Team Stronach ............................................... 9
Pirates .......................................................... 10
other party .................................................... 11
no party/no one ............................................... 12
don't know .................................................... 88
refused .......................................................... 99
Q36. [IF Q34 = 1]
Did they contact you by phone?
[If respondent mentions ‘called on the landline or the mobile phone, record ‘yes’; this question does NOT refer to text messages]

yes...............................................................1
no.......................................................................2
don’t know ..........................................................88
refused ..............................................................99

Q37. [IF Q34 = 1]
And which party contacted you by phone?
[If respondent says ‘all parties’, ask about specific parties.]
[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN, MULTIPLE RESPONSES POSSIBLE]

SPÖ.................................................................1
ÖVP...............................................................2
FPÖ ..............................................................3
FP Kärnten .........................................................4
BZÖ ...............................................................5
Greens ............................................................6
KPÖ ...............................................................7
NEOS [also the Liberals, LIF, JULIs].............................8
Team Stronach ....................................................9
Pirates ............................................................10
other party .......................................................11
no party/no one ................................................12
don’t know ........................................................88
refused ............................................................99

Q38. [IF Q33 = 1]
Did they contact you by text message?

yes......................................................................1
no .......................................................................2
don’t know ..........................................................88
refused ..............................................................99
Q39. [IF Q38 = 1]
And which party contacted you by text message?
[If respondent says ‘all parties’, ask about specific parties.]
[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN, MULTIPLE RESPONSES POSSIBLE]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPÖ</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ÖVP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPÖ</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP Kärnten</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZÖ</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greens</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPÖ</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEOS [also the Liberals, LIF, JULIs]</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Stronach</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirates</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other party</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no party/no one</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q40. [IF Q33 = 1]
Did they contact you by mail?
[Record ‘bulk mail’ as ‘yes’; this question does NOT refer to emails]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q41. [IF Q33 = 1]
By email?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q42. [IF Q33 = 1]
By internet or through a social network such as Facebook or Twitter?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q43. [IF Q40 = 1 OR Q41 = 1 OR Q42 = 1]
And which party contacted you by mail, by email, by internet or through social networks?
[If respondent says 'all parties', ask about specific parties.]
[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN, MULTIPLE RESPONSES POSSIBLE]

SPÖ ................................................................. 1
ÖVP ............................................................... 2
FPÖ ............................................................... 3
FP Kärnten ....................................................... 4
BZÖ ............................................................... 5
Greens ............................................................. 6
KPÖ ............................................................... 7
NEOS [also the Liberals, LIF, JULIs] .............................. 8
Team Stronach .................................................. 9
Pirates ............................................................. 10
other party ........................................................ 11
no party/no one .................................................. 12

don’t know .......................................................... 88
refused ............................................................. 99

Q44. Did you watch any election advertisements by the political parties on TV?

yes .......................................................................... 1
no ............................................................................. 2

don’t know .......................................................... 88
refused ............................................................. 99

Q45. [IF Q44 = 1]
And of which party did you watch the election advertisements on TV?
[If respondent says 'ALL parties', ask about specific parties.]
[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN, MULTIPLE RESPONSES POSSIBLE]

SPÖ ................................................................. 1
ÖVP ............................................................... 2
FPÖ ............................................................... 3
FP Kärnten ....................................................... 4
BZÖ ............................................................... 5
Greens ............................................................. 6
KPÖ ............................................................... 7
NEOS [also the Liberals, LIF, JULIs] .............................. 8
Team Stronach .................................................. 9
Pirates ............................................................. 10
other party ........................................................ 11
no party/no one .................................................. 12

don’t know .......................................................... 88
refused ............................................................. 99
Q46. During the election campaign, did you try to persuade any member of your close family to vote for a particular political party?

yes ................................................................. 1
no ................................................................. 2

does not apply .................................................. 77
don’t know ...................................................... 88
refused ........................................................... 99

Q47. And what about your close friends?

[UPON ENQUIRY: Did you try to convince them to vote for a particular political party?]

yes ................................................................. 1
no ................................................................. 2

does not apply .................................................. 77
don’t know ...................................................... 88
refused ........................................................... 99

Q48. And work colleagues or peers at university or school?

[UPON ENQUIRY: Did you try to convince them to vote for a particular political party?]

yes ................................................................. 1
no ................................................................. 2

does not apply .................................................. 77
don’t know ...................................................... 88
refused ........................................................... 99

Q49. And neighbours?

[UPON ENQUIRY: Did you try to convince them to vote for a particular political party?]

yes ................................................................. 1
no ................................................................. 2

does not apply .................................................. 77
don’t know ...................................................... 88
refused ........................................................... 99
Q50. During the election campaign, did a friend, family member, neighbour, work colleague or other acquaintance try to persuade you to vote for a particular party or candidate?

yes ................................................................. 1
no ........................................................................ 2
don’t know .......................................................... 88
refused ............................................................. 99

Q51. [IF Q50 = 1]
There are several ways to persuade someone to vote for a particular party. I will not read out several possibilities, please tell me for each of these possibilities if anyone tried to persuade you by these means. Did they try to persuade you personally in a direct conversation?
[Record ‘in the street’ or ‘at home’ as ‘yes’; this question does NOT refer to telephone contact]

yes ................................................................. 1
no ........................................................................ 2
don’t know .......................................................... 88
refused ............................................................. 99

Q52. [IF Q50 = 1]
Did they try to persuade you by mail?
[Record ‘bulk mail’ as ‘yes’; this question does NOT refer to emails.]

yes ................................................................. 1
no ........................................................................ 2
don’t know .......................................................... 88
refused ............................................................. 99

Q53. [IF Q50 = 1]
Did they try to persuade you by phone
[If respondent mentions ‘a call to my landline or my mobile phone’, record ‘yes’;
This question does NOT refer to text messages]

yes ................................................................. 1
no ........................................................................ 2
don’t know .......................................................... 88
refused ............................................................. 99
Q54.  [IF Q50 = 1] Did they try to persuade you by text message?

yes .................................................................................. 1
no ..................................................................................... 2

don’t know ................................................................. 88
refused ................................................................. 99

Q55.  [IF Q50 = 1] Did they try to persuade you by email?

yes .................................................................................. 1
no ..................................................................................... 2

don’t know ................................................................. 88
refused ................................................................. 99

Q56.  [IF Q50 = 1] Did they try to persuade you by internet or through a social network such as Facebook or Twitter?

yes .................................................................................. 1
no ..................................................................................... 2

don’t know ................................................................. 88
refused ................................................................. 99

Q57.  Prior or during the election campaign, did you register online to receive information or news from a party or a candidate? ['Online' means by internet or on a mobile device; please record ‘by text message’, ‘by newsletter’, ‘by RSS news’, ‘by internet’, ‘on facebook’, or ‘on twitter’ as ‘yes’]

yes .................................................................................. 1
no ..................................................................................... 2

don’t know ................................................................. 88
refused ................................................................. 99
Q58. The next few questions are a quiz about Austrian politics. We are interested in recording the current level of information of the public. If you are uncertain about a question, please say it. We will then continue with the next question. Which of the following persons was Finance Minister before the national parliamentary election? Josef Pröll, Johanna Miki-Leitner, Maria Fekter oder Rudolf Hundstorfer?
[The Finance Minister is highly likely to be the same as now.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josef Pröll</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Miki-Leitner</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Fekter</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolf Hundstorfer</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q59. What was the unemployment rate in Austria last August [last September]? We mean the number of unemployed people including persons in training. 2,9%, 6,9%, 8,9% or 9,9%?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,9%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,9%</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,9%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9,9%</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q60. Which party became the second strongest party in the national parliament in the recent elections? The FPÖ, the Greens, the ÖVP or the SPÖ?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPÖ</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greens</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ÖVP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPÖ</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q61. Who is the current Secretary General of the United Nations? Kofi Annan, Javier Perez de Cuellar ["Chawie Peres de Kuejar"], Ban Ki-Moon oder Boutros Boutros-Ghali?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kofi Annan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier Perez de Cuellar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ban Ki-Moon</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutros Boutros-Ghali</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q62. The next question is about your household income. What do you think: How likely or unlikely do you think it is that your household's income could be severely reduced in the next 12 months? Very likely, somewhat likely, somewhat unlikely, or very unlikely?

very likely.................................................................1
somewhat likely .....................................................2
somewhat unlikely ...................................................3
very unlikely...........................................................4
don’t know .............................................................88
refused .................................................................99

Q63. [IF Q30 ≠ 77] Next, we will talk about the traits of some candidates in more detail. If I mention a politician, who you do not have an opinion about, please tell me. Let’s begin with competence, that is, whether a politician knows about factual issues. What do you think: Are the following politicians very competent, fairly competent, a little bit competent or not at all competent? [DO NOT MENTION THE POLITICIAN’S PARTY] [RANDOMISE ITEMS]

Item 1 Werner Faymann
Item 2 Michael Spindelegger
Item 3 Heinz-Christian Strache
Item 4 Josef Bucher
Item 5 Eva Glawischnig
Item 6 Frank Stronach
Item 7 Matthias Strolz

very competent.................................................................1
fairly competent ..........................................................2
a little bit competent ...................................................3
not at all competent ....................................................4
don’t know .............................................................88
refused .................................................................99
Q64.  [IF Q30 ≠ 77]
Now about honesty, that is, whether or not a politician is an honest person. What do you think: the following politicians very honest, fairly honest, a little bit honest or not at all honest?
[DO NOT MENTION THE POLITICIAN’S PARTY]
[RANDOMISE ITEMS]

Item 1 Werner Faymann
Item 2 Michael Spindelegger
Item 3 Heinz-Christian Strache
Item 4 Josef Bucher
Item 5 Eva Glawischnig
Item 6 Frank Stronach
Item 7 Matthias Strolz

very honest ...............................................................1
fairly honest ............................................................2
a little bit honest .......................................................3
not at all honest .......................................................4
don’t know ..............................................................88
refused .................................................................99

Q65.  [IF Q30 ≠ 77]
Now about the candidates’ assertiveness, that is, whether a politician can translate their ideas into policy. What do you think, how assertive are the following politicians - are they very assertive, fairly assertive, a little bit assertive, or not at all assertive?
[DO NOT MENTION THE POLITICIAN’S PARTY]
[RANDOMISE ITEMS]

Item 1 Werner Faymann
Item 2 Michael Spindelegger
Item 3 Heinz-Christian Strache
Item 4 Josef Bucher
Item 5 Eva Glawischnig
Item 6 Frank Stronach
Item 7 Matthias Strolz

very assertive ...............................................................1
fairly assertive ............................................................2
a little bit assertive .......................................................3
not at all assertive .......................................................4
don’t know ..............................................................88
refused .................................................................99
Q66.  [IF Q30 ≠ 77]
And now to the subject of charisma, that is, the impression politicians make on the public. What do you think, are the following politicians very charismatic, fairly charismatic, a little bit charismatic or not at all charismatic?
[DO NOT MENTION THE POLITICIAN’S PARTY]
[RANDOMISE ITEMS]

Item 1 Werner Faymann
Item 2 Michael Spindelegger
Item 3 Heinz-Christian Strache
Item 4 Josef Bucher
Item 5 Eva Glawischnig
Item 6 Frank Stronach
Item 7 Matthias Strolz

very charismatic..........................................................1
fairly charismatic.........................................................2
a little bit charismatic..................................................3
not at all charismatic ...................................................4
don’t know .................................................................88
refused .................................................................99
Survey Experiment: Item Count Technique

Q67. **Split Half A:** I will now read out 4 activities that some people have already done, but others have not. Please tell me, HOW MANY of these activities you have done over the past 3 years, don’t tell me which ones, but only how many:

- Wrote an editorial letter
- Was an active member in a club/society
- Changed the main place of residence
- Donated money

[RECORD NUMBER [0 to 4]]

- don’t know ........................................................................................................88
- refused ........................................................................................................99

Q68. **Split Half B:** I will now read out 5 activities that some people have already done, but others have not. Please tell me, HOW MANY of these activities you have done over the past 3 years, don’t tell me which ones, but only how many:

- Wrote an editorial letter
- Was an active member in a club/society
- Voted in the national parliamentary election in September 2013
- Changed the main place of residence
- Donated money

[RECORD NUMBER [0 to 5]]

- don’t know ........................................................................................................88
- refused ........................................................................................................99
Demographics

Q69. How many people including yourself live in your household?  
[PLEASE RECORD, do not include lodgers or alike]

- don’t know ................................................................. 88
- refused ................................................................. 99

Q70.  
[IF Q69 > 1]
And how many of those are under the age of 18?  
[PLEASE RECORD]

- don’t know ................................................................. 88
- refused ................................................................. 99

Q71.  
[IF Q69 > 1 AND Q70 > 0]
And how many of those are under the age of 6?  
[PLEASE RECORD]

- don’t know ................................................................. 88
- refused ................................................................. 99

Q72.  
[IF Q69 > 1]
Do you or a member of your household own a residence - for example, a home or an apartment or alike?  
[House, in which one lives now, no holiday homes or property that one rents out]

- yes ...................................................................... 1
- no ...................................................................... 2
- don’t know ................................................................. 88
- refused ................................................................. 99
Q73. [IF Q69 > 1]
Do you or a member of your household own a weekend house, holiday flat or alike?
[Inside or outside Austria]
[IF Q69 = 1]
Do you own a weekend house, holiday flat or alike?
[Inside or outside Austria]

yes.................................................................1
no ........................................................................2

don’t know .........................................................88
refused .............................................................99

Q74. [IF Q69 > 1]
Do you or a member of your household own a shop, a business or agriculture or estate?
[IF Q69 = 1]
Do you own a shop, a business or agriculture or estate?

yes.................................................................1
no ........................................................................2

don’t know .........................................................88
refused .............................................................99

Q75. [IF Q69 > 1]
Do you or a member in your household own property that you rent out?
[IF Q69 = 1]
Do you own property that you rent out?

yes.................................................................1
no ........................................................................2

don’t know .........................................................88
refused .............................................................99
Q76.  [IF Q69 > 1]
Do you or a member of your household invest in shares, stocks or funds or bonds?
[IF Q69 = 1]
Do you or a member of your household invest in shares, stocks or funds or bonds?

yes......................................................................................................................1
no.......................................................................................................................2
don’t know .........................................................................................................88
refused ..............................................................................................................99

Q77.  [IF Q69 > 1]
Do you or a member of your household have savings or a savings account?
[IF Q69 = 1]
Do you have savings or a savings account?

yes......................................................................................................................1
no.......................................................................................................................2
don’t know .........................................................................................................88
refused ..............................................................................................................99

Q78.  What is the highest level of education that you have achieved?
[If spontaneous answer “university degree” enquire what kind of a university degree: Bachelor, Masters, PhD,…]
[DO NOT READ OUT; ASSIGN]

did not go to school..........................................................................................1
did not finish school .........................................................................................2
Elementary school or lower..............................................................................3
Modern secondary school or general secondary school lower grade ............4
Special school ....................................................................................................5
Polytechnic school, vocational middle school [professional school, i.e. HASCH]..................................................................................................................6
Apprenticeship, vocational school ..................................................................7
General secondary school with diploma.........................................................8
Vocational secondary school with diploma [e.g. HTL, HAK, HBLA, BAKIPÄD].................................................................................................................9
University related institution [vocational or educational academy, i.e. health care or social academy] .................................................10
College .............................................................................................................11
Bachelor ..........................................................................................................12
Master / graduate engineer / Advanced technical college .........................13
Doctorate / PhD ...............................................................................................14
other, namely:________________________.........................................................15

don’t know .........................................................................................................88
refused ..............................................................................................................99
Q79. What is your marital status?

[READ OUT]

married or living together with partner........................................1
widowed .........................................................................................2
divorced or separated from spouse..............................................3
single ............................................................................................4
don’t know .....................................................................................88
refused ..........................................................................................99

Q80. Are you a member of a union?

yes .................................................................................................1
no ....................................................................................................2
don’t know .....................................................................................88
refused ..........................................................................................99

Q81. [IF Q69 > 1]
Is anyone else in your household member of a union?

yes .................................................................................................1
no ....................................................................................................2
don’t know .....................................................................................88
refused ..........................................................................................99

Q82. Are you currently employed or seeking work?

yes .................................................................................................1
no ....................................................................................................2
don’t know .....................................................................................88
refused ..........................................................................................99
Q83. [IF Q82 = 1]  
What describes your current employment status best?  
[PLEASE READ OUT UNTIL RESPONDENT CONFIRMS]

- employed full-time, that is 32 hours or more ........................................1
- employed part-time, that is between 15 and 32 hours .........................2
- employed less than 15 hours ..................................................................3
- helping in family business ......................................................................4
- trainee ....................................................................................................5
- unemployed or seeking work ..................................................................6
- on leave [maternity or educational leave, other] ....................................7
- don’t know ............................................................................................88
- refused ...................................................................................................99

Q84. [IF Q83 = 1, 2, 3, 4 OR Q83 = 88, 99]  
What is your current occupation?  
[This question refers to your main occupation.]  
[PLEASE READ OUT]

- employee ..............................................................................................1
- blue-collar worker ..................................................................................2
- public officer ..........................................................................................3
- civil servant ............................................................................................4
- self-employed without employees .........................................................5
- self-employed with employees ..............................................................6
- freelancer ................................................................................................7
- farmer .......................................................................................................8
- don’t know ............................................................................................88
- refused ...................................................................................................99

Q85. And what job do you currently have?  
[Please tell me the exact term and not just, i.e. electrician, but installer for electric equipment, not sales assistant, but sales assistant for shoes, not clerical assistant, but accountant]  
[This question refers to the main occupation]  
[PLEASE RECORD]

______________________________________________________________

- don’t know ............................................................................................88
- refused ...................................................................................................99
Q86. Do you work in agriculture and forestry, in the industrial enterprise or in the service sector or in administration?
[The question refers to the main occupation. “Industrial enterprise” refers to any enterprise within the areas of production and processing. “Service sector or administration” are activities in the area of trade, tourism, finances, education, health and social care as well as administration and other services.]

- agriculture and forestry .............................................................. 1
- industrial enterprise ................................................................. 2
- service sector or administration ............................................... 3
- other ......................................................................................... 4
- don’t know ............................................................................... 88
- refused ...................................................................................... 99

Q87. If you would lose your job or your income, how easy or difficult would it be to find another job or source of income? Very easy, somewhat easy, somewhat difficult, or very difficult?

- very easy .................................................................................. 1
- somewhat easy ......................................................................... 2
- somewhat difficult .................................................................. 4
- very difficult ........................................................................... 5
- don’t know ............................................................................... 88
- refused ...................................................................................... 99

Q88. [If Q82 = 2 “no”]
What describes your situation best?
[PLEASE READ OUT UNTIL RESPONDENT CONFIRMS]

- retired ...................................................................................... 1
- student at school ....................................................................... 2
- student at university ................................................................. 3
- other training ........................................................................... 4
- on leave [maternity or educational leave, other leave] ............ 5
- housewife/ Houseman ............................................................... 6
- military service, civilian service, voluntary gap in the social sector .......................................................... 7
- unfit to work ............................................................................ 8
- work seeking or unemployed ............................................... 9
- other ......................................................................................... 10
- don’t know ............................................................................... 88
- refused ...................................................................................... 99
Q89. [IF Q88 = 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 88 OR 99]
Were you previously employed; no matter if that was full-time or part-time?

full-time or part-time................................................................. 1
neither, nor ............................................................................... 2
don’t know ...................................................................................... 88
refused ......................................................................................... 99

Q90. [IF Q89 = 1]
And was your last occupation?
[The question refers to the main occupation.]
[PLEASE READ OUT]

employee................................................................. 1
blue-collar worker .......................................................... 2
public officer ............................................................... 3
civil servant ................................................................. 4
self-employed without employees ............................... 5
self-employed with employees ................................... 6
freelancer ................................................................. 7
farmer ................................................................. 8
don’t know ...................................................................................... 88
refused ......................................................................................... 99

Q.91 And what job did you have?
[Please tell me the exact term and not just, i.e. electrician, but installer for electric equipment, not sales assistant, but sales assistant for shoes, not clerical assistant, but accountant]
[This question refers to the main occupation]
[PLEASE RECORD]

don’t know ...................................................................................... 88
refused ......................................................................................... 99
Q92. Did you work in agriculture and forestry, in an industrial enterprise or in the service sector or in administration?
   [The question refers to the main occupation. “Industrial enterprise” refers to any enterprise within the areas of production and processing. “Service sector or administration” are activities in the area of trade, tourism, finances, education, health and social care as well as administration and other services.]
   
   agriculture and forestry .......................................................... 1
   industrial enterprise .............................................................. 2
   service sector or administration ............................................. 3
   other ..................................................................................... 4
   
   don’t know .............................................................................. 88
   refused .................................................................................... 99

Q93. [IF Q79 = 1] Is your partner currently employed or seeking work?
   
   yes ......................................................................................... 1
   no ......................................................................................... 2
   
   don’t know .............................................................................. 88
   refused .................................................................................... 99

Q94. [IF Q93 = 1] What best describes their current employment status?
   [PLEASE READ OUT UNTIL RESPONDENT CONFIRMS]
   
   employed full-time, that is 32 hours or more ......................... 1
   employed part-time, that is between 15 and 32 hours ............ 2
   employed less than 15 hours ............................................... 3
   helping in family business ...................................................... 4
   trainee ..................................................................................... 5
   unemployed or seeking work ................................................. 6
   on leave [maternity or educational leave, other] ....................... 7
   
   don’t know .............................................................................. 88
   refused .................................................................................... 99
Q95. [IF Q93 = 1]
And what is their current occupation?
[This question refers to your main occupation.]
[PLEASE READ OUT]

employee ................................................................. 1
blue-collar worker .................................................... 2
public officer ............................................................ 3
civil servant ............................................................ 4
self-employed without employees .................................. 5
self-employed with employees ........................................ 6
freelancer ................................................................. 7
farmer ....................................................................... 8
don’t know ................................................................. 88
refused ...................................................................... 99

Q96. [IF Q93 = 1]
And what job do they currently have?
[Please tell me the exact term and not just, i.e. electrician, but installer for
electric equipment, not sales assistant, but sales assistant for shoes, not clerical
assistant, but accountant]
[This question refers to the main occupation.]
[PLEASE RECORD]

________________________________________________________

don’t know ................................................................. 88
refused ...................................................................... 99

Q97. [IF Q93 = 1]
Do they work in agriculture and forestry, in the industrial enterprise or in the
service sector or in administration?
[The question refers to the main occupation. “Industrial enterprise“ refers to any
enterprise within the areas of production and processing. “Service sector or
administration“ are activities in the area of trade, tourism, finances, education,
health and social care as well as administration and other services.]

agriculture and forestry .................................................. 1
industrial enterprise ...................................................... 2
service sector or administration ..................................... 3
other .......................................................................... 4
don’t know ................................................................. 88
refused ...................................................................... 99
Q98. [IF Q93 = 1]
And if they would lose their job or their income, how easy or difficult would it be for them to find another job or source of income? Very easy, somewhat easy, somewhat difficult, or very difficult?

very easy ........................................................................1
somewhat easy .................................................................2
somewhat difficult ............................................................3
very difficult ........................................................................4
don’t know ........................................................................88
refused .............................................................................99

Q99. [IF Q93 = 2]
And what describes their situation best?
[PLEASE READ OUT UNTIL RESPONDENT CONFIRMS]

retired .................................................................1
student at school .............................................................2
student ..............................................................3
other training .............................................................4
on leave [maternity or educational leave, other leave] ..........5
housewife/ Houseman ......................................................6
military service, civilian service, voluntary gap in the social sector .................................................................7
unfit to work .....................................................................8
work seeking or unemployed ..........................................9
other ................................................................................10
don’t know .................................................................88
refused .............................................................................99

Q100. [IF Q93 = 2]
Were they previously employed; no matter if that was full-time or part-time?

full-time or part-time ....................................................1
neither, nor ........................................................................2
don’t know .................................................................88
refused .............................................................................99
Q101. [IF Q93 = 2]
And was their last occupation?
[The question refers to the main occupation.]
[PLEASE READ OUT]

employee ...............................................................1
blue-collar worker ......................................................2
public officer ............................................................3
civil servant ............................................................4
self-employed without employees ...............................5
self-employed with employees .................................6
freelancer ...............................................................7
farmer .................................................................8
don’t know ................................................................88
refused ..................................................................99

Q102. [IF Q93 = 2]
And what was the last job they had?
[Please tell me the exact term and not just, i.e. electrician, but installer for
electric equipment, not sales assistant, but sales assistant for shoes, not clerical
assistant, but accountant]
[This question refers to the main occupation]
[PLEASE RECORD]

____________________________________________________

 donors’t know ........................................................88
 refused .................................................................99

Q103. [IF Q93 = 2]
And what sector is that?
[The question refers to the main occupation. “Industrial enterprise“ refers to any
enterprise within the areas of production and processing. “Service sector or
administration“ are activities in the area of trade, tourism, finances, education,
health and social care as well as administration and other services.]

agriculture and forestry ........................................1
industrial enterprise ..............................................2
service sector or administration ..........................3
other ....................................................................4
don’t know ........................................................88
refused .................................................................99
Q104. It would help us a lot if you could tell us how much your monthly household net income is, that is, the sum of all earnings and benefits such as family allowances or care allowances, after taxation and deduction of your social security contribution.

[PLEASE READ OUT]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Range</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>up to 1.200 Euros</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over 1.200 up to 2.000 Euros</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over 2.000 up to 2.800 Euros</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over 2.800 up to 3.600 Euros</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over 3.600 Euros</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q105. Despite special occasions such as weddings and funerals, how often do you attend a religious service?

[PLEASE READ OUT]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>never</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>once a year</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two to 11 times a year</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>once a month</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two or three times a month</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>once a week or more often</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q106. Would you say you are not at all religious, not very religious, somewhat religious or very religious?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religiosity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>not at all religious</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not very religious</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>somewhat religious</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>very religious</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q107. Do you belong to a religious group?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q108. Which religious group do you belong to?
[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN]

Roman-Catholic church ........................................ 1
Protestant ......................................................... 2
Islam/ Muslim .................................................... 3
Christian-Orthodox Church ..................................... 4
Jewish/Mosaic ..................................................... 5
Other ............................................................... 6

don’t know ......................................................... 88
refused ........................................................... 99

Q109. [IF Q69 > 1 MORE THAN ONE PERSON IN HH]
Do you usually speak a language other than German at home?
[IF Q69 = 1 ONLY ONE PERSON IN HH]
Do you usually speak a language other than German with your family?

yes ................................................................. 1
no ................................................................. 2

don’t know ......................................................... 88
refused ........................................................... 99

Q110. [IF Q109 = 1]
And what language or what languages are these?
[PLEASE RECORD]

_________________________________________

don’t know ......................................................... 88
refused ........................................................... 99

Q111. What is the postal code of your main place of residence?
[PLEASE RECORD]

_________________________________________

don’t know ......................................................... 88
refused ........................................................... 99
Q112. [IF POSTAL CODE FROM LIST]
And what is the name of that municipality?
[PLEASE RECORD]

__________________________________________________________________________

don’t know ........................................................................................................88
refused .............................................................................................................99

Q113. [IF Q111 = 88 OR 99 AND Q112 = 88 OR 99]
In which federal state do you have your main place of residency?

Burgenland .................................................................................................1
Carinthia .................................................................................................2
Lower Austria ..........................................................................................3
Upper Austria ...........................................................................................4
Salzburg .................................................................................................5
Styria .........................................................................................................6
Tyrol ..........................................................................................................7
Vorarlberg ..............................................................................................8
Vienna ......................................................................................................9

don’t know ........................................................................................................88
refused .........................................................................................................99

Q114. Which of these terms best describes your residential area?
[PLEASE READ OUT]

village ...........................................................................................................1
small town .....................................................................................................2
mid-sized town ............................................................................................3
centre of a city ............................................................................................4
suburb of a major city ..................................................................................5

don’t know ........................................................................................................88
refused .........................................................................................................99

Q115. And how many years have you approximately lived in this residential area?

______________________________________________________________________years
Q116. In which country were you born?  
[DO NOT READ OUT, ASSIGN]

Austria ................................................................. 1
Germany ............................................................... 2
Turkey ................................................................. 3
Serbia ....................................................................... 4
Turkey ...................................................................... 5
Bosnia ...................................................................... 6
Slovenia ................................................................. 7
Poland ....................................................................... 8
Czech Republic ....................................................... 9
Russia ....................................................................... 10
Hungary ..................................................................... 11
Other, namely:_____________________[RECORD]............. 12

don’t know ............................................................... 88
refused ................................................................. 99

Q117. [IF Q116 > 1]  
In which year did you come to Austria?  
[PLEASE RECORD]

__________________________________________

don’t know ............................................................... 88
refused ................................................................. 99

Q118. Finally, we have a few technical questions. Did we reach you on your mobile phone or on your landline?

mobile phone ....................................................... 1
landline .............................................................. 2

don’t know ............................................................... 88
refused ................................................................. 99
Q119. [IF Q118 = 1]
And where did we reach you? [READ OUT UNTIL RESPONDENT CONFIRMS]

at home ................................................. 1
at work place or place of apprenticeship ............................................ 2
out alone......................................................................................... 3
out with others ................................................................................. 4
elsewhere .......................................................................................... 5

don’t know ...................................................................................... 88
refused .............................................................................................. 99

Q120. [IF Q118 = 1]
Do you have a landline at home?

yes ................................................................................................. 1
no ................................................................................................. 2

don’t know ...................................................................................... 88
refused ............................................................................................. 99

Q121. [IF Q118 = 1]
Do you use another mobile phone?

yes ................................................................................................. 1
no ................................................................................................. 2

don’t know ...................................................................................... 88
refused ............................................................................................. 99

Q122. [IF Q118 = 2]
Do you also have one or more mobile phones?

yes, one .......................................................................................... 1
yes, more than one ............................................................................. 2
no ................................................................................................. 3

don’t know ...................................................................................... 88
refused ............................................................................................. 99
Interviewer questions

I123. Interviewer ID
[PLEASE INSERT]

---------------------------------------------------------------------
don’t know .................................................................88
refused .................................................................99

I124. How would you evaluate the respondent’s command of German on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means “very bad” and 10 means “very good”?

very bad.................................................................0
to
very good.................................................................10
don’t know .................................................................88
refused .................................................................99

I125. Number from telephone book or RDD?
[FIELD INSTITUTE: import automatically?]

Telephone book.............................................................1
RDD.................................................................2
don’t know .................................................................88
refused .................................................................99